
Community Group Notes 
Ge ng Started 
If somehow you ended up winning $25,000 on a game show and, along with 
being responsible & giving some money to missions, you decided to buy ONE 
thing for yourself, what would it be?  

Talking It Through  
1. Review the sermon from Sunday: Re-read the text (I Corinthians 1:26-31), 

AND review the main sermon points from your notes. What was it about? 
 
 
 
2. Pastor Jay men oned on Sunday that this week’s text highlights what great 

theologians have called “Double Knowledge.” How would you describe 
those two aspects of knowledge, and why do you think both parts are 
essen al? What happens if one part is missing or underdeveloped?  

 
 
 
3. Look at what Romans 4:2 says about Abraham. In what way does salva on 

by grace through faith undercut our human tendency toward pride? 
Further, since the gospel puts all people on the same “level” before God, 
what happens in a church when people forget this? (As in James 2:2-4) 

 
 
 

Taking It Further 
4. Look again at the second bullet point in the “Responding to God” sec on of 

your sermon notes. Why would Pastor Jay claim, “’Boas ng in the Lord’ is 
the undervalued answer to many of life’s problems”? How would you 
explain to a friend that the gospel addresses the kinds of problems listed in 
that same paragraph?   

 
 
 

5. Think back to last week’s preaching sec on – you know, the part contras ng 
the wisdom of God & the wisdom of the world. The world in its wisdom says 
that the route to having be er self-esteem is to value yourself & focus on 
the things you’re good at. Can you think of any limits to the effec veness of 
that solu on? How is the gospel a be er answer?  

 
 

Taking It Home 
6. How would a marriage & family be impacted if each member became more 

humble – “more of Christ, less of me”? How might our conversa ons be 
different? How might we support each other be er? What would our 
disagreements look like?  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Time to PRAY 
(Or do this at the beginning of your group me) 
Take me to share prayer requests that relate to the people in your group, and 
then pray for those needs. 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Next Sunday: October 22, 2017 
“A Great Savior & A Small Preacher” 

(I Corinthians 2:1-5) 
Pastor Tyler Pease 

 

Answer Key: ▪ Double knowledge ▪ honest look ▪ ourselves ▪ wisdom ▪ righteousness ▪ holiness ▪ redemp on ▪ owning ▪ 
brokenness ▪ sinfulness ▪ belong ▪  

 


